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TUESDAY. MARCH 13, 1860.

A Practical Solution of the Recosstrnc
lien Problem.

The New York Tribune yesterday pub-

lishes the following article, and loadi It tho
auction of an editoiial endorsement:
'llie question ef tin tecognttioa of (bo Btate ts

in the lately rebellious Jtatei will shortly
be brouaht to a praetical tsst. Measures haro been
taken by proiaiuent loyalists in tho 8euth, and are
mow boinj perlejtcu undor tha advice ot loading
men In Congress, to brm this qaesllon to an carlr
decision. The plan la as loliow: Loyal men, a ad
tbey only, both black and white, in the Statjs ef
Arkansas, Noiih Carolina, Louisiana, and else-wher-

bays taken stops toward tha foimatioB of
new State Goyeruanonti. Xheaa loysl men, w.thout
respect to color, will shoitiy issue calls in their

Statoa lor ritalo Conventions, and eleot dele-

gates thoroto Ibo Cenyonlioris ao formed will
trams Stato Conti ut:om embodying the principles
ef loyalty, freedom, aud equal liphU; will plertxu
themselves to the payment of the national debt, the
repudiation of the Relol debt, and tbe dislrr nclnta- -

ment of tho Rebels. Tuia boinj done, thoy will
tben proceed to e.ect Governors, State oflleois. Re-

presentatives, and Senatou; the latter of wuora
will at once demand acimiEsion to Contrress. The
question tbui bclc? thru-- t upon that body, there ia

ao doubt of thu recognition or tba Governat!nts ao

formed, and the admission of tbe loval moraberj ao
elected. A number of uuo and loyal men of the
Eonth have been here for soma days consulting and
deciding uoon tbobfl't method to be adopted, and
barm: dolornxned uyon tue p. an presented above,
have left fur their hoinus to cany the same into cxc
cutlon."

This plan the rjain features of tvliich are
sketched by our New York contemporary
is ono which at the first glance recommends
itsslf to all practical rained as tha easiest aid
most speedy solution of tbe Taxed question of
reconstruction. Nor will a clce inspection
dispel the favorable impression first conyayed.
It rather gains faror when its detaL's are exa-
mined. The estrangement betnrcon the Exe-
cutive and law-makin- g branch of our Govern-
ment, which has for months imposed tie pro-
gress of legislation, and caused an almost
total stagnation in ail the avenues of trade,
is due entirely to tha theoretical isiua,
whether the Sout'ieru States, as Stat? aro
in or out of the Union. We will not draw the
lino thread of technisaUty with which t'ae
arguments of both sides are stfwoundod.
Suffice it that when the late Hotel Couimon- -
WPultliS Kent, ill Mi rp.rpsirit'itlva t. tVin Va.'
tlonal Congress, that body, with a dijjaity
worthy of our nation, refused to afl'iiic to
equal seats the chosen dolesrtes of

traitors some ot them yot gloryin
la their treason. The reason for such at
action was found 5 1 the fact that tha mom-be- rs

choserj, and the electors who cuoso thcin,
wr both deep dyed in rebellion, and t":ut
Eebcls should have no part in the GoYermneut
of the land. The objection, therefore, could
be remedied could matters t3 so arranad
that loyal Southern men should select loyal
representa ives, and send them to Washing-
ton with principles founded ou the true
doctrine of a "republican (own of govern-
ment."

Such a consummation is also devoutly
wished lor by the President. Tho cardinal
doctrine of bis policy is, that "if tnsre be but
five thousand loyal men in Virginia, those five
thousand aia entitled to representation."
2ow, then, if some plan could be sugsrasted
by which tho State government would be
composed solely and entirely of the loyal
eltment, then would both Congress an! the
Executive hail with satisfaction its officers,
and both bodies of the National legislature
open their doors for admission. The state
ment industriously circulated, that the Re
publican majority in Congress is opposed to
tha readmission of any of tha Southern States
for an indefinite period of time, is a false and
Malicious slander. It is only so long as
treason knocks that the doors will remain
clesed. A single loyal word will be tho "opon
sesame" to unbar thu entrance and roniov
all obstacles. Such being the requirements
of the plan which is to settle all dispute, yai
compel neither party to yield, let .us look at
the system klnted at in the extract we have
quoted, and see whether all the needad prin-

ciples are not found therein.
As loyalty is tho only test lor admbsioa

into Congress, so also in tho new State gov
ernments loyalty will bo t'ae only roqu Isito for
participation. A", of thoie whoe record
hows no upot or bloiaish of treason will elect

delegates, to a Convention, evei y member of
which must be unquestionably trae to the
Natioral Kaverjmeut. The Convention will
frame a Constitution on the broad and 1m nj-tab- le

principles of equal Justice, which will
be submitted, not to the promiscuous ma93, but
to tbe loyal people for adoption. Undr its
provisions a Goveino- -, State and local off-

icers, will be olectad, and Congressional repre-
sentatives chosen. These will ask admission at
Washington, and the recognition of their
State Government, in which patriotlra only
will be found. Tbat they will be admitted
is beyond question.

Tbe members ot our National Congress are
only too anxious to see aT tho States re-

stored t their normal relations to the Union,
and when til difficulties will thus be smoothed
away, the ansleable feel'iag between all sec-

tions will begii to gror arouud this nucleus
To-- suck government the President is pledged
to give his assent. Time' and time again has
ae reiterate bis doctrlao, that if tkore were
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but ban righteous mn In tbat soce'sion
Sodom, those t;n should ba rep and
them a'one. IIcco the prrcticaMliiy and the
acceptability of t'ic proposed scheme will be
seen. Noting Is neccatry to Insaro buccsss
but tbat tbe work b commenced, and we un-

derstand, npoa good authority, thtt oil the
etate-nrnt- s conti'ued in the Trilune's des-

patch rre founded on acturl fact.
And gladly wo fca'l, and with us will join

all of the rec-pb- of the land in balling, the
suggestion of uny plun tondlng to hannonizo
the difficulties now existing at the Capifal-Th- o

effect of this qu.-rre-l in high official
circles has brsn to cause a fcclinjr of uneasi-

ness and instability to become provaleat
ainoDg the business men of our community
Itmsybe laid at tho door of the finance-:- ,

or the natural reaction after a long national
excitement, buv tlio real cause is found in the
prolonged ajltation of tho question of recon-

struction. All trade between the North and
South bis become prra'yzod. MerchaitJ
hesitato to ship goods to what may be a for-

eign land, and doubt tho safety of depo rting
their wsrs3 In districts where trerson is the
prevailing spirit of the dny. Internal com-

merce is lying Idle, vcnols aro ready to ship,
but no goods a'c going South. Ilence tb'.s
depression, this feeling of aux'.ely, which
reca'l us to tbe days ot 1G57. If, however,
some scheme bo adopted, whother tho one we
favor or one equally efficacious, then all the
ills compls'ncd of wi!l d'sappear. Trade will
revive, confidence will ba rntored,uulty will be
accompl,Lh!d,andt,te whole country welcome
tho day of fraternal amity, and bless the
scheme which ariested the threatened finan-

cial convulsion of ten years ago.

Kecnli of Negro Troops
Ik tbe Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer of the 7vh

iastant we find it stated that Major Wilkins,
cf tbat city, has received tho following letter
from Hon. James JcTJNkon, late Provisional
Goveraor of that State; the, Intelligence con- -
Tfcjed being, we faucy, hard'y lees gratelul to
this community than to the people
of Columbus:

"WAFnKOToK, D. C, 2. 186G. Hon. F.
G. Wilkikj Dear S r: 1 .lir.ve hadanhoaia-lervie-

with ibn inosidcai, fan Secretary at'
War, and lieaeial (Jiunt, in raiulum to tae rl

! tbe colored troops. I '.v;v; auuared by
Oenera' Ghant th.it aoo:i a . 'he tould subiiv
tute eibi:r trouim, tbe.v sLoi'ld ba removed iroin
the intorioi ti' t!io siaic: tl:it in tact sucu uu
older hud aliv 'y bcea K uetl. Yours, vralv, !

"J. JoDHiJX." '

We have no objection whatever to the
withdrawal from the South of all the colored
troops, piovidcd their places be supplied with
a sufficient number of while soldiers to pro-

tect the loyal people. The earnest desire
evinced by the Southern people to have the
colored forces removed argues unfavorably
of thpir toleiance. If, however, the presence
of tho, black deietiders t:mds to keep up the
ill (collns, let them be withdrawn, provided It
bo not ordered in reply to a threat or menace,
but i3 the kindly granting of a request. We
have little doubt but that the joy felt by
the whites will bo as warmly reciprocated by
the blacks themselves, for surely Southern
soe'ety can have few attrastioni for an of
that race.

SiGWiFicAxr. Two despatches
appear in the Kew York Tribune this morn-
ing. The first str.tes :

"Senator Shbhmaji is reported to hava bad an
interview of more than an. hour'3 duration
yeiterdny vritb tha President. Tbe Sooator
aisurrtt b'm there was ao juv.iflafelo causa lor ao
afca'idoDmeut oi Abe piiauiplct upon which the
republican party caricd the Presidential ejec-
tion. Nor could bo all'ord to cut loose tram tne
n.eu who were first and toremont In ocutinj the
suacess of that party, in reply tnc President
insisted that hu had no wish or puipase to
iuvoke any issue or estrangement anaoni his
Itepublicau frieads 4n supp'oilars. In reya.'d
to H e l rcfheaS fa.:. jf.1.7 ar.'l Jlc'lcirj w'ncii
Itad so anrcjcihn it f.vbltcaa friend', hi said he
had been in polilical Ui'e too lonj to oe deceioci oy
than."

We have cause to believe that tbe substance
of this conversation reported is trae, even did
it not take place with Senator Shbsuan. As
an instance of the light in which Mr. Jonar-bo-k

views the Copperheads, we may quote a
little episode. A few days since a wall-know- n

Democrat of distingue appearance, and who
once beld a hirh municipal porition, in com-

pany with an official of tbe Keystone Club,
and a New Jersey vlsitsd the
White IIoue3 to congratulate the President.
When they left this city they were enthusiastic
in their admiration for Mr. Johssox. From ths
lact tbat when they returned they were not
ouly lukewe.ja, but positively cool in their
praise,rnd tbe development of the Incident
that they waited two houis ia the ant:-rco-

and wben flnaUy admitted, wore received with
a hauteur hardly cordial, Is foundation for the
surmise tbat t'aeir tchomes were fu'ly appre-

ciated by Mr. Johssox We therefore think
that the 6bstauce of thoPresident's remarks
were correct'y ieported.

The second despatch reads :

"We bayo the very best authority for statia
that tbe fliia daleriiiiQation ot Coaj.'tus, and tho
unwaverias Bitppoii aivon it by tbo loyal people
of the couutry ia it 5 effoi- - towards restoring the
Union aad placing its destinies in loyal bands
nloce. bive not been without effect at Ilia other
and ot tbe avenue: It bf'.na to be uamwtakably
discei aid by tbe Frceidout und hs Cabinet that
the creat majsas ot the p. oole are tho
polity 01 urnus up the loeiblat'.ve cor.t?ol of tho
Covei jmeiit to uuraoentuut Hebeie; and in

tberaof an honest ciToi t will be mude

which bavo bo jravHy excited the a)ipreheu
sions oi the coan rv."

We earnestly hope that the sentiments ad-

vanced may be realized. There need not
be, and we pray will not ba, a division be

tween tho Executive and those who elected
to office. In the words or our piatiorji,

we "appeal to him to stand firmly by the side,

and to lean npom the sopport of the loyal

masses, whose votes formed tbe foundation of
bis promotion, and who pledged to klm tkeir
mnswervbag supper! In all measures by which
treason shall be stigmatized, loyalty recog
nized, and tbe lreedom, stability, and purity
ot the .national Union secured,"

TIow rt Wobkb. An Alnbamlan w?ites to
lion. IlnNRT T. El-jw- , of Mis-our- i:

"I am ba jpy to atnto to von tbat our free s

cloiiii Haply. We have no troable
wilh Hiem. They Lave all prone to work aaan-lull-

Iheypive as ImpoUs to trado that we
never be'oie U5td. 1 bar aold Jack I'ETaES' lie-cio-

more goo Is th's year aad last year than I
eer sold l'zw.n, andhn'owocd lour k'id-- e 1 aad
U'.tj lictrOwS. von e, tho tree negro aysteaa
is work ibc well w lib us."

What tho North has told the planters for
years Is now belin realil. Wbat is occur- -
nng in the case oi Jack Peters' negroes
is but a type of what will bo the t33tinony ail
over the South as Boon es tho now social system
gets ful'y In working cider. 'Ike cheap and
mecgre purch." :rs made by the misters in
order to supply their slaves with a covering
for their nakedcrsp, and a pan In which to Cry
hoe-enk- was a'l the wMch it was
natural to expect that the p'"nt9r world pro
cure for bis propeity. But now, instead of
one mtn pprcbssin? forb'mself and bis chat-

tels, Instead of Jack Peteb3 buying what
was neccsjsiy, the four hundred and flity por-
tions of Pkturs' property each bacome a pur-

chaser; aud the consequence Is now apparent
evon to tbat stupidity which fa1 led to detict
its workings for year aftar year. Now all Is

plain.

"The indications are cheminir that hi(rh pricci
will not continue to disturb tho waking thoughts
ana dream of mon oi narrow m-a- us

njucli louder. We think tbat the price? of tbe
necessaries of life will soon bo coming down
with a rush. Graceiies aad provisions have
alien somewhat.; In dry eooas the tuiubte Is ."

Hichmcid Times.
While our contemporary Is shoaling thus

Jubilantly ovor "tbe cominj down with a
runh" of all manner of goods, woald it not be
well to look a little beyond the immediate
saving oi a tow cents on the pound or yard,
and see wbat will be the result of the rush on
themselves in a few weeks? The merchants
oi Kicbmoad have been, we understand, laying
in a supply of the immediate necessaries of
life, and have paid for them the exorbitant
prices recently demanded. Wbat will be the
effect of a sudden downward rush? Clearly
financial embarrassment, and in a'l probabi
lity miu to the suppliers. A reflex action
would eot ia upon tne consumers, and the
lime?, wbicli is to-da- y hoping fr a "rush,"
would find an ajcont in the sca'o ot prices
which would compol It to return to tin brown
publishing paper of by-go- Ksbel dnys. It
is well for those who art" thus shouting for a
sudden fall of goods ts look at the conse
quences, and see whether the gradaal de
cline will not in the end be most beneficial to
all.

A Slaudeb PiEFuTjID. We publ'sh t
day a commun'catloi fron a ent'ere.u, a
long resident in Kais..s, aod one well
acquainted with c'l t'ae int ual worL'.ngs of
affairs in tbat Str.te dux.'-i- g the Lecompton
difficulties. He bears bis testimony to th:
purity ot tieneral ueamy s courso, ana re
lieves him from tho slander stciied by the
papers of the Opposition, ths.t be wi one o."

Bcchanah's tuppoi'tsrs and fol'owei-s- .

Geaiy Kansas and her tioveiaors.
To the Editor of the Evening Teltjra;k'

Sevoial of your contemporaries speak of Governor
Ctmry, in conscct'on with iMe GoverHorahip of
Kansas, 3 an appoinleo of JVIr. Kvchmiao. ibis ia
not carrcct. Governor Geary was appointed by
i rbidu F.erou, and retifijed npoa tha day of ,tue
inaaurationotTresident Biiobauan.

How qu'ekly we foroc h'story 1 Kansas had seven
Governors m seven years: First, Rccaor; accord,
Shannon; third, Geary; fourth, VVa.ker; filth, Don.
ver; sixth, lieUary ; aad Keventb, and last, licobe.
BUe was then admitted as a State.

Governor Roeder was aa honest, ablo man, whom
tho people of Kau?C3 all respected. Ho refuicd to
mrke tiirusolf an lasirument of oppression and fraud
upon tbe people, and was removed therefor by poor
1'itree. Wilson bhaunon succeeded the wor3t by
ler of tho wbolo lot. lie was the supple and wll'ln?
tool of bordor-iaf- f andora; but he was as weak as ha
was w.okcd, and bis adniiuistration, overloaded with
crime, broke down m difgr.ice. Ho was removed.
Geary came next. Ha found tho lerritoiy In a ter
rible condition riven up to strife and bloodshed.
Be lule J w.scly and firmly, and In a ihor j tiino in
trodaccd comparative p'acaand order, no would
not loud kimsolf, however, to tho scheme, ot tbo

ruffians who at tbat time filled all tbe
otbor doperimcnu of tbo 'ioiritoriul Government,
was hence deeded by tbo ueni ra', Govoi umsnt. and
forced by bis own self-respe- to T'gn.

JeJ'erson Davis was Secretin y 01 Var during the
Administration of thrso Governors, aud same very
excellent remarks upon "relation," u.uito apropos
to bia own later counts, may be found in bis Kansas
despatches.

Cucbanan's first appointment was Koberi J,
Walker, who found the tacts of Kan.as h'story as
they occurred harder to manage than all tbo finan
cial difficulties be bud previously encouutsred while
Secretary of the treasury; and, decoived and be- -

trayea py mo "Uia a uoiio f unctionnry," v as, ia a
lew months, obliged to aive up bis post in disgust.

J. W. Doavor followed a solf w.Iled, everbearing
man, never popular with thu people, and who soon
abandoned tbe position.

Old Sam Modary, Irejh frpm a not very fraerant
hwtory in Minnesota, was t je next incumbent of tbe
Guburaatorial cbuir. Old taia prl lvd k.nistlt' on
bis political udroitncss and acl.-n-e- , but. be louud bo
w:.s no maicb tor tbu Kausas problom. Tiie free
btato men kept him under their tbanibi, organized
the CeDubiiaan party under bis nose, and carii"d it
to victory in its Ur3t caniost, oraaneJ the Stato
under lt:i third Constiiutjon (and,couuunL"Lscomp.
toa," its fuui'tb),and beat b!m tor Governor, electing
Cliancs Kobl'isou oyor hlui hy an overwhelming
mrjoiity. , uejaro the bt:.to was admittod,
however, Modal resigned tbo office ut Territorial
Governor, and retained to Ohio. Beobo, an iusiffm- -
flcant Kansas politiciau, wts his sacce sor, boldint
office for a lew weeks, aud rclap&inir again into ob
scurity upon the admission of the Scvta.

uoveuor i.3(,or aica somo monthi since at
tn ton, Hhanaon live at Law.coce, Kansa9, and
practises law. Qurntre l aud bis nuanlias spared
tiliaonoa'a rvsldeace when be buruod Lnurence.
Goveinor Geary, ai'tor gullaut sorvki ii the field
against the same euesiesa bo dorcd his pathway
in Kansas, is aow leaning our licpubiicaa hosts in
Poansylvauia to vietery over the iatna old Iocs.
Governor Wa'.ker I ace a'most every day amonv tha
ciowhb at the Continental. Governor Denver ioorbt
on tliu loai aide dutira the ltebellion, and i now I
know not where. Foor old Mcdar7 le t Kausaa,
started bis newspaper culled the Crisi$, ia Columbus
Ohio, and did his beet to overthrow the Govcrataent
that bad fed h:m mo: t of his lite. He died a"uuB j
the war, Beeba 1 never beard of after he was re.
lieved. De was the latt of tbe Kansas Territorial
Governors. Kausas,

Election In Ncwr IInnisb1re Todar
BEP0LT or TUB CANVASS.

New Hamp'-hlr- will elect a Governor and
other State oliicera to-da- The Kopnblican can-
didate for Governor Is Fredcr ck S.n.vth, the

we-e- incumbeat, and the Democratio, John
. Sinclair. A v rt cloe oanvuss has been mada

In every town and w-- d iti tha B'ate by de?tj-nato- u

onicera of the Bapubllcun clubs, and the
rtf ult, m returned to the Eecre'.ary of the

Sta'e Committee, Is as lollowa:
wmvth. Jtopubliean wn
Biaclatr, Democtat 81 63
DoBl.tlal 1 S

Thia ttivex tinrernor Hinvth n m ority Of 4774.
dividing the tfotibtt'iil cqnk'lv, or 2311 if all tho
votes In doubt are east asa.nst mm.

Arizona Tha rizon Miner of January 24
announces the organization of the Atizona Hii- -

torioai society and a monerr Hocittv ai i res--
cott. A Joint contmlttee of tho Lcei.'laUirr- - has
reported !n favor of a eampalja aasmst the
Apache lniiais. In a recent address to tbo
grand jury btPres"oU, Chief Justice Tinner said:

"Gntlcnien, we bare p. 'sed fro n under tbe
rule of ravolvir and bolc Vnlre t that of law,
order, and pood Eovornaaent." Tbe collectedmt . ,. j . Y 1. . .vuiuiui tuic iur nt'ic 7uie n- - me m'u en ui.iu is mo

follow : Govetuor Goodwin. 71U: Dolcrate P03--
ton, 2C8; AUyn (deaiocrat), 376.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

65" HON. W. D. KELLEY
WUl deliver tbe NINTH LECTURE of the Cenrae,

before tbe
!!, rivll.atad Rtatlatleal ANatatlaa,

TIIUBSDAY EVENING, Harck'15,
ATCOJjCEET HALL. BC1JJKCT:

"The D.insrcrs and Duty ot the Hour."
Tho Ttlock Swan will slag before and alter the Lecture.

Tickets US cents, to be had ot T. B. Fagb, Sixth ana
t hesnat, aud at the door

Boors open at 1. Begin at 8. tl2 4r

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

RECONRTItUCTION.
Ttev. DKNKY WARD BKHCHKR wiU de Uer his

prent Lecture an the above Interesting xubjtet a
I Hl aSAAY JiVENlXQ, Alarch 'ii, under the aaspioes
of ihe

tOUNfi MF.S'S BHBIST1A ABOCI 4TIOX.
Tlckrts, with mw( s:its, In rariinetie, far- -

qnette cire e, ann aicnny .....10 cents
Orohestra Htalls and His ,s 7 cents
I amllv Clrul. restrvcu 50 cants
AmpblUwatae 2 ennts

'i'lie ot Tickets will coinni(oeo; WeJaoadur, llth
Inst., at 9 o'clock A. 11. Tim aortnbait' 01 tho house at
iSBMrAD ,t KVA&'rt', No. T'24 'henut street, and
the touth half at i. B. CLAXTOH'tt.No. 608 Cuesuat
street. 3 la

B2T 2s OUT II AIERICAN

MINING COMPANY.
Office, So. S27 "WALNUT Street.

IBHCOND FLOOR)

10O.000 hbart-s-, 'Hlul Stock.
PrValne $10-0-

This Company owns In fee simple several valuable
Silver Mines In Kevntia.

no.ooo Nitnres for Working CnpltMl.

to hv Sold lit 25 VotH 5000 Eacll.
Subscrlpfloas reeelvrd at the office untd March 14.

BY Oi" TUE DIKECTOS3.

2 211SU T. S. EMEllY.Treasurer:
frrXS"" CANKFL VEIN OIL J0 MINiXG

PHILADELPHIA, Mc:.0'l 1, 1S.3.

A Speciel Median of tho Stortholflcrs of the
'

CAKXEL TUN OIL AND MINING COMPA.KY
will be bald on TUESDAY, ItM Inn., at 12 oVloek, a;
Compncy'a 'Office, to act upon to rcdaoo
the Capital stock of ie Com an v to
OUt, IltifDHED AUD TWEHIT THOUSAND

AOLil.Al:i. t

DC ROSS.
.1. W. (Jl)RK
T. F. 00 N WAY. D' rector J.
.AMK.S JIAGKS,

3 13 H 20 't Cl". P.KKK!J.

fvSJ? ritO FEe SO it M AltK BAILEY,
The accnmpli::hcd I lgcutionist, lius eonaontcd, by

oi special iricmU. to (gve onj
AT CONCJiKT HALL.

On Tl'i bDAY . karch 1. .
Tickets iSU Fir stilo ut i . B. Push's lleokrturo

S. W correr Sixth uuil CUunmit streots. ;) 1 bt

trpT"" A MEETINfj OF THE CITIZENS OF
O" TtfXBO :oUOH AND VKIIVITT will ho beld
at I.Tf i.l'M M ALL HOXB'SPulTtin. Twentv-ttra- t

wld.cu I'UlltDAl- - LVi'MvG.I'itli Instant, to de- -

vite me-in- tor lmmedlt'l commencing tbn "Wlssa-hlcko-

Xtozboroiiab, and linilroad."
By aiuvr oi tne Boaru oi uommlssonors. 3 10 3

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFIC- E-
l.l r .m.F DTMl k'n1m.i.i..ll IttfiS

To Hotel-keeper- s, Kcs aurhBts, and others deslroiiH of
se.linK lluuors bv less measure th.in one quart. Appli
cants wll apply ut ibis olllce. as provided Dv act ot As-
sembly uppioved A prll 21), KJOS, cominencins on TUUKS-UA-

Mutch 1 lHtifi.

Tilt'MAH r)ICK.SON,City Commissioners.
J BUN CIVtN,

r BATCH KLOK'8 II A I B DYE.
a- - I THK BERT IN THE WORLD.

Haimless. reliable, instantaneous. The only perfoct
aye. lo uisnppomtaient, no imicmeus tmu, out true
to nature, bmck or brown
01M.1E 1H SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELDB.

Tiptrenernllnc Extract oi Mll.lflears restores, oreaerves
and beauUiles thu hair, prevents ba'iluu. So'd by all
Druf-slsts- . factory ilo.KI BAHCLaY ht, N. Y. 335

arrif-- J US T PUBLISHED
W--ZJ By the Vhvsletans of the

SKW YUBK M03EUM.
tbe Mneheth Edition ot their

K'OUB LECTDHES.
entitled

rilll.ONUl'llI Or HAHIilAIIE.
To be had free, lor four stamps, by addressing Secretary
new i or aiuseum oi AiinioniT,

117 Jv no. is jittuAu wa.i. ew rora.
DINING-ROO- P. LAKEMEYER.

CAK'I'EK'rt Alley, wouia respectjuliv int'onn the
Public aeneially tbat ku has leitnuthua audonot" make
this pluce coniiwtuuio in every respect lor tao accom
timdxtiBB ut lie htia oncned a lamo and cam- -

uiutilonN'Dlnliitf-Uoo- m In the second story. His WUK- -... 7. ik .1 i.i. eiiivi.ira lit. i v i.'.imi., it in iiiiiiin'irn n nil mm iii r.n. "..t.

WH 1HK T , tic. . lie.. Hporwiiijii OBAiiin it
ACADEMY OF MUSIC- -

YOUHQ MEN'S ntP.IHTIAK ASSOCIATION

March tev. HKMtT WAKD BKF.CDEU.
Subject KF.OONSTKUC HON.

March B. flonOU, Esq.
Subject HABIT.

March B. ;OUOH. Esil.
Subject Til Ut'EK Ail (JE 3 10 lOt

trZ':f A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR- -

SIAGK : Containing nearly 390 pas'is. and 1M
line Plutea and KniiravliiKsoi tlio uia;om ui ibeliuuaa
Orpanii In a ISiate ut Henltlt mid D im.s, with a 'ln'g:i.-- 8

on Katlv 1 irors, Its Deplorable Consequences unon tho
olilia tuu i.oav, tyiiu iiwuuwri oi irvmineus
tl.H oulv rational and suoces'ul mode ot oirre. as shown
bv the lei ort ut cases treated. A truthful advixer to tha
tnarrli d. mul tlioae cotili'mptatlnit murrluro. who eutol
tain doubts of their physical couditlou Bent freo of
postage to any address, on receipt ot 2 cents In stamps
or BoBtal euneucy, by addressinit Dr. LA CitOlX. No.
31 A A1DKN I.auo. Albany, N. Y.

Tho author nisy be consulted upon aov of the diseases
apou which his book tream elthor ptrt-naV- y or by mm,
and nieuli inei tenin'nnv pnri oiiiie wur u. ii oom

OUAKTERMAHTKR'8 OFFICE
March 8, 18S3.

JOHN U. DUATER & CO , Auoiioneers, will i II

wit'iout reserve ts thu U t "lint Mddor, at tho Erie
HAn, r.rook'vn, on THURSDAY, Msroli Zi, at 11
o'clock A. &t , tho lollowiaa named Governmout
gteamurn, to wit :

ILLINOIS, side-whr- 2123 tons.
KM f IKK CI I Y, side-whe- el 1T61 tons.
McCLlLLAN, -l 10 jJ ton.
l ltOMAs t OLLYKK, aide-whee- l 44i tans.
JOHN ItlCZ. nropeller 78J tonj.
All these vejte.. with the exception of the rirst,

are fully rnuinoed and ready for iaunediats semes.
The THOMAS ( OLI.YEK is admirably adaptad for
(3rviue ou Hie Snand aad rivers.

Ten per cent, to be paid dow, and tbe ba'aaco on
oeltvery, in Governmant lands

Also, will he sold at the sr. me time the BOI LER
fie ateararr Hainot A. Weed, and SUAFliMG,
etc oi Uie si earner Delaware.

. .rUEWARV VAN VLIET,
8 18 lot Brevot Ma'or Gen, and Q. M.

J. L. GAl'BK. PHRENOLOGIST

Hlvl WrlttMti ait .1 w..rlf.l fllM.-- ftt Al fthar.n
ter wun i uri, (lauy,

I tv imrp xto. ia o, ilkiu Bireet.

MARCH 13, 18G6.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

Would inform their custom arj

THEY HAVE NOW GTEN

A CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

CLOTHS FOR LADIES CLOAKS.

CLOTHS FOR MEN'S WEAR.

CASSIMERES FOR MKNS WEAR.

CLOTHSi AND CASSIMERES FOR BOYS.

CI 13 tatb4n

LINEN GOODS FOR BOYS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

io. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS MORNING,

5-- 8 and 7-- 4 heavy mesh black her- -

NANI.

rich figured hernani.

rich style grenadines.

organdies and jaconets,

figured pique and brilliants.

FIGURED PERCALES AND LAWNS.

t

FIGURED AND STRIPED CHINTZES.

FIGURED AND PLAIN WOOL DELAINES.

TRAVELLING DRESS GOODS.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

NEW STYLES OF

DEES S GOODS,
C3 13 tuthtp

OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

QKOVER & BAKEIVS IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailor:, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Cheaaut etreot
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, Harrlsburg

BUY PUJ1NITURE
AT

GOULD & O O.'S
VS ION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Streat
KOpposlte Christ Church),

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET
The largest, cheapest, and best stock of

F U E N I T U K E

O f e very dcscrlp Hon in the vi orld. . 2 10

T II E

AMERICAN BUREAU OF MIKES,
Xo. 64 EHOADWAY.

Vines, llhieral Lands, and Ores exainlnod and reported
uoen. Competent Engineers laruishea to .Vluing Com-
panies.

CoiiHultatlnns affordca on all Mini a it, Metallurgical
aud Cheuilual (juesuoai, at tbe eillce ot in isareau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, President.
DHAKV, DE KAY, Becretary. 1 10 tuths rp

G EAND TESTIMONIAL CONCERT
TO THB

AMERICAN VOCALISTS,
AT CONCERT HALL,

Cn Wedaeaday Evening, March 11

Tbe ticrjiaula Ma'Pncrcbor, the American Vocalists,

Mrs. Caroline Knoerj, Sll-- a Ellle ilcCsflerty, Me-.sr- s. JJ.

l'atvln, W. II. Moyer, William C. Pitoba-o- and otbsrs,
In a antendld nro.iramme. '

OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CITYOFFICE
Pn.r inr.pmi. Mar ' 19. lftr.il

nto
T. ..I. f. ..,nl,nfTltll ai'MIItEDTfim f.1. , .V. V. ' i I,. .W..IUI.H a. 11. lu ,,,H,.U l.n.n

miacro oulr, uutU 13 o'ciocs nA";,t:iA1'; ,ns

3 4t Conipllonnr ot City Property.

ROVER A RAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC Bl'ITCH AND LOCK
RT1TTTI RAWING MACHINES, with latoat im.
provementfc, No. 7J0 Cliednut street.Phiiftdclphia j

. h if.,-i.- ,t oti-un-t 1 1 .i wi V. . . n i n.M Inno. If situafc nnvvv, miui ircuuig, a 4

CO ia
l--i

Mpa om
PS

o

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co

Ko. 720 CUEaNUT S1REET,
PuiLADKLraiA,.

H M
b m
s- -

9. Ha 3a M li!
tsO

t s. E
- 4 w

CO cn

Q It JJ

We bee to Inform our Customers, aud the
Fublic Generally, that

Antlcipalln? a Fall In Priccs.n
ON ACCOUNT OF THE j

EXCESSIVE I1IP0RTATI0XS,
AND

DECLINE IN GOLD,
Wl EAVB MADB

IMPORTANT CONCESSIONS

Ia Many Tarts of our Stock,

AMD HAVB

MARKED THE GOODS AT SUCH TRICES

A3 WILL PLACE THEM

BEYOND COMPETITION
AND

INSURE THEIR SALE.

We rcspeotfully soiicit an inspcotlon of our Goods, aa

GREAT INDUCEMENTS, y

Aro offered to purchasers.

HC1VIEB, COLLADAY & CO.,

Successors to Thomas W. Evans & Co.,

3 12 8t4p

Kos. St8 vm S20CiIES;ilTSlrcct.

JAMES S. EAItLE & SONS'

Fifth, Great Sale of Valuable Foreign

and American Oil Taintings. Tho

entire Importation of James S. Earle

& Sons, selected in the studios of the

best European Artists, by Mr. James

S. Earle, in the fall of 18G5, will be

sold at Auction, in the Eastern Gal-

leries of the Pennsylvania Academy

of Fine Arts, on TUESDAY, March

27, and WEDNESDAY, March 28.

li. SCOTT, tr.
8 1: et 4? AUCTIONEER.g

gALB OF FINE VASES,
ORNAMENTS,

PARI37AN BRONZES,

BOHEMIAN QLASSWABE, '

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

to takb ruca ON $(

Wednesday and Thursday Mornings,
and 15th intt.,

AT 10. O'CLOCK,
AT SCOIT'S PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERY,

'No. 1020 C1IESNUT Street.
' The collection Is now arranged for examination.

S 13 2t Ii. SCOTT Jr , auctioneer.

rVHOMAS BIRCH & RON, AUCTIONEERS.J. ., So. Ill CIIESMJT 8TBEET.
THOM 8 BIKCH & bON will sell at anction, at theirCa leo.Ho. 111S ClILwMIT Mreet. ou the evouhuts of1UUK1)AY andFHIDAi--,

March 15 and 16. at ball-pa- it 1 o'clock each evening aVaLUALLK COLLKCTIOM ot r'oielga and AmericanOIL l'Al.MINS. embruclDg many works ot raro merit.
AiuoiiRthe 1'alntiiit.s are a nuuiber tbe propeity ot aprlvatu gentleman ahout leuvinR for Europe. It is the
moht Inurestina and choice collecdoa which has beendieted t the Hiiladelpbla public this teuson, and con-ta-- as

a lew works by ilccrased artists o" XcnuUt'on.Altoyraiier. if) alllerent artists are represented by about
150 subjects.

FOKEIGH 4BTISTS.
Paul Weber. More.'aud, YMo,
I'aul Severdonk. liernode, Mulhure.
Vauiler Waardeu, Maucinl, . lie Vllgler.
Vincent, DeVls ontl,

t)ltpralan, Krjluhon. Wltkamo.
Chulilot, Alarii.,fclla, Ie biauwue.
Bui tel. I'oumV,

AMERICAN AETI8TS.
O. W. Klchelsoa, G. Ilarlwlck. G. Harwood,
J U Ord, ('. A. r ouvners, p. Dutiour,
J A. w oodslde, Theuias ilornii, 1'. Uoe. e,
0. I'. Ponsall. J. H, Lanibilln, F. Ileade,
W. A. Buntleld, 8. B. Wauirh, I.eonana,
1. 8. Julbaid, K, ateuip.
E. lo ran, T. H. Hmltli,

LikiWtiB bow open, day aud eveabjg. 1 1 w


